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Thie isgue_is sponso_redly the Emrna l,arson $mith family featuring
Lorana s. Broadbent and family, arso a few news items, etc. '
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According to family record ag written by Jesse N. smith in his
Journal under date of NovembeT 29t tBBS (Thdrsday),
''ivly wiien Emma
Larson, g-ave birth to my twenty-fe1s,th daughter and 33rd
chitd a few
momente before g otclock J.Ivi.r,and onthJnext page he wrote Dec.
7, "Blesged Emma Lrs infant daughter naming her I,oran?.,, on the
nine children in Aunt Emrnrs famiiy of six eo;s and three daughters,
Lorana was the second daughter and fourth chilcl.
Lorar:a wae born at Snowflake, Arizona and gtew up with
of tbe
big Smith family in the little country town where ehe wae trainedmost
ar,rd
'reared in an environment and surroundinge of a religious home by parente
whose ideals and influence hae caused tbjir children"and granacnhoren
to cherish and
their good examples. she grad,atedfrom the
El-ementary andlglot
High schoo-rs of snowhake. she was called to fill a
mission for the L.D.5. Church in the Northern States
r,vhile
in litinnipeg, canada, she met Hyrurn Broadbent, then lvlieeion.
rn the canadian
the Firet vvorld war, He was a returned miseionary,
:^_lTI.oyifs
gorng irrto the se,rvice following his mission to the Samoan Islands-,- He
was born in V/ells-ville,
-acUe] Utafr. After the war he came to Arizona,
having. corres_ponded with
Lorana smith for two years. After a few
weeksr courtship
*u"e
wed in $alt Lake Temple. They became the
99y
parents of five children,
Their lifets work and la'bors was'given to the
bringing up of their children. They lived in thl town of Snowflake for
rorty year8- together. /r11 of the children were born there and attended
scnools and took Part in coror.ounity life until maturity. After
high school
tlel eo;1ght advarrced fields of learning uot available in SnowflakJ.
They
each of them found a life companion and married an<i settled in other
communities with_the exception of the youngest son, Jesse, who resides
in Snowflake together with-hie fa*ily. '

Hyrum and Lorana were active in church and community life for
Tany years. They suffered reverses financially, but carried on as begt
tbey could. Lorana worked in arl the organizations of the church.
However, the rtelief-society was her *"in Love, laboring in tJ:e ward
and stake -,R'el'ief ,Society. In later years she spent ten winters with her
husband in laboriag in ih. A"i"ona Temple, coitinuing three more years
after being left a widow,

?,

Hyrum Broadbentts life was spent in three communities - first
in lVellsville, Utah, then in rrlberta, Canada, anci forty years in
Snowflaken Arizona' FIe eerved in church and civic affairs wherever he
Iived, holding the positions of ward clerk, trustee, superintendent of
NI.I.A. and Sunday Jchools, High.,.f,riest, and finally as Stake,Patriarch.
FIe passed away June 9r 1959 and was buried in cnowflake cemetery.
Lorana is a faithful temple worker. To date she has twnety-six grandShe acknowledges the faithful.ness and love of her children and
grartdchildren. She values her nlany fine relatives ancl friends and
acknowledges the hand of the Lord in being born of goodly parents and for
her good husband. tr'ile are scattered as to our locations - Smit$ in Provo,
!'rancis in Davis, california (currently in New Zealand), Jesse in
snowflaken Arizona, Karan in Kearns, utah and Emma in Fontana,
California.

children.

LITE SKtrTCH OF H. SMITH B^IOADBENT

I was born the first child of Hyrum Broadbent and Lorana Smith in
Snowflake, Arizonal July Zl, Ig?A, in ttre home of my grandmotber, Emma
L' Smith' Both Grandmother Smith who attended my VtLtner at the dellvery
and Mother relate that it was an unusually difficult birth and something
of a miracle that either lviother or child survived.
VtIe moved to ivlcNary, Arizona for two years when I was two years
old and then returned to Snowflake,. AII my elementary and oecondary
school training wa6 received in the Snowflake schools. AIi of us who
enjoyed thie scholastic heritage owe a great debt of gratitude to the extraordinarily competent inetruction which has always characterized the
Snowflake schools. Among other opportunitiee L enjoyed during this period
were the participation on Frof. Joseph iretersonrs debating teams and in
oratorical contestsr Melvin Fish and I won the debating championship
at the Flagstaff Interecholastic lvieet. The following yeal I represented
snowflake High in winning the state F,F,A. speaking championship at
Tucson.

In spite of a proffered scholarship from tJre University of Arizona,
the fall of 1938 found be enrolled as a chemietry major at Brigham Yolng
University . ln 1942 I graduated from the B, y, U o 1 m?rried Kitherine
iviiller of Log Angelesl whoml had met atthe B.Y.U.1 in the Salt l-ake
Temple, and entered Iovra State University at Ames on a research
fellowship. Tbe war years were spent at Iowa State working on wartime
reeearch projects under the Cffice of Scientific itesearch and Development,
.Finally in 1946 we left Ames with a ph,L. diploma in organic chem.
istry, a research appointment at Harvard University, and two children,
Karen fuIary, born August 30, l9a"3t and David Smith, born March 9r I94,5t
right during the middle of rny comprehensive doctoral examinations.
Subsequently, my wife and I have been blessed with six more children:
Justin Millerr Camille Anne, and Nathan Edward, Iisted in the Jesse N.
Smith book, and Thomas Alma, born April 13, 1954, Provol Utah, lvlarla
Joyce, born Iiebruary 20, lg17, Provo, and Daniel Hyrum, born June Z,
L959, in Montclair, New Jersey, since tbe book was published,
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In f947 we turned down some flattering job offers at e chools and
induetrlal laboratories in the East to return-to B.Y.U. on the staff of the
Chemietry Departrnent. irrom 1955 to 1958 I served as chairman of the
department of 'cbemistry replacing the retiring chairman; thenl we left for

New Jersey where serving as Group Leader on the research staff of the
Schering Corporation, a large drug company, was a delightful experience.
Since that time we have been back in ^iirovo. This fall we all leave again
for Ghio where I will be a fell,ow of the Kettering ilesearch troundation.

In profeseional life I have enjoyed many research opportunities in the
fields of cancer and otber bealth fields, catalysis, and organic syrrt}eais
participating in scientific conventions from Boston to Los Angeles as
lay member, speaker, and officer.

In church work I count among by bleeoings assignments in Sunday
School from teacher to Superintendent, y.Vi,IvJ.I,A., Stake lviission
Preeidency, Vfard Teaching $upervieor, Senior Aarouic Priesthood leader,
Elderrs Quorum, and High r:riest'rs 'uorum Preaidencies, and High Ccuncil.
Foremogt among my rriany bleseinge are the companionship of a cboice
daughter of Ierael, with whom I ehare tJre privelege and responeibility of
rearing the eight wonderful children of God given to us as a stewardship,
and the legacy of an outetanding heritage vouchsafed by my pareuts, grandlnrents' and their forbears, who have preserved the blood of Israel down
through time. I bear a fervent testimony to the divinity of the gospel
of Jesus Christ and to the divind guidance received by our fearbears who
made it poasibLe for us to enjoy it under such auspicious circumstances.
Our gratitrrde for these bloesingo must be measurod by the degree that we
in turn preserve them for our poeterity as they have been handed to us.
However high our goals we can do no more; as children of spiritual giants
past we muet do no lese,

?HE LItrE SKETCH Otr KATHERINE fuI. BROADBENT
Salt Lake City io the place of my birth, the youngeet of eight children
born to Juliue Miller and Mary Sterzer. V/hen I wae 16 rnonths old my
mottrer paseed away, a loss I have keenly felt all my life, fuiy father
remarried a woman with six children of her own. Among my earliest
memoriee ie of eating witb, the family at a large table, 13 of us, of my
very rarely having a chance to talk or when I did of not being heard. But
I have gince mote than made up fob thoee early eilences !
Dad went on a miseion to Germany and a few years later when I was
tenr my stepmotber and I met him after he was releaeed and we three
visited relatives in Germany during the summer months. The most fun
for me was the ten days spent crossing the Atlantic on that huge ocean

liner.

During the depression we moved to Soutbern California where I lived
15 yeare before coming to the B.Y,U. After high schoolI worked
a few years to gave money to be able to come to college.

for about

From the time I was about 13 yearo old I have worked in moet of the
auriliary orgarrizationg of the church, often having two or three jobs at the
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tirn€.'iI'er{ioy teewing a fine seamt and am intereste.d in a variety
of handitjrafts'bu! patching irr.es of overall.s, along with'tiie usual *erriing
loq fumilygf tgn doeentt leave me mubh free time'to relaxwith my hobbiee.
One_"proj-ec!
lhat wilt take year6 to finish is to make a dif{erent afghia for
each'of the'chlldren and lrm about one third way through now. Irri looking
forward to thd time when I can do more reading and al=so hope to do somesamef

painting.

:

In 1960 Smith had his first attack of pancreatitis and again in 1961
and also in January_ of this year. I feel as^though his life *.-, ,p"ted for
a special teabonr ihat we both have a useful iniision to peifor.r, in th"
years to conre.

LIFE

SKETCH OF FRANCIS EVERETT BRCADBENT

!.Tltil s\etch ienrt as complete ae it should be and may not be entirely correct
iii:all the'd'etails. The departure of Franpis and famiiy for New Zeaiand
"didrhis busy program in fi.nishing his church buitding before he left, gave
him no time to write a sketcb. This eketch is humbfu submitted by his
mother.)

iFrancie ie the eecond son in the family of Hyrum Broadbent and Lorana
Smith. FIe wag born in Snowflake on the 29tir of March, 1922, Aunt Caroline
being the nuree to welcome him. At the age o! three dits he contracted
pneumoniai The wonderful. care given hini by Aunt Cbroline sbon bad him
well. His'brcrther Smith was somewhat grieved to have him inherit his
baby bed.

However, the two boys were very close to each other iu all they did
in life' Smith began school a year ahead of Francis and at night when he
came home from school, he told Francis all tbat he had learned that day.
when school time came the following fall, Francis had about as much
schooling as his brother and goon after beginning school Francis was

advanced to the second grade. The two boys continued through the grades
together and also high schoolr taking the same eubjects. After high school
Francis went to Michigan Tech wheie he had won i scholarghip, although
o:rly sixteen years cld. However, due to illnesg he had to return at
Thanksgiving time and continued Lis college work at Gila Junio r College.
After graduation he joined hie brother at B.Y.U, where he graduated in
\942, He had earned a Fellowship at Iowa State College at Ames,
foptr
but the war intervened and he was drafted after epending only a few monthe
there. He went into tJ:e Air Corps where he became a mei.eorologist and
went overseas., HG had attained the rank of Captain by the time of hie

discharge.r

lVhile at the meteorology schoot in Chicago he,met Pauline l,Vinkel,
serving as a WAVE atGreat-iakes Naqal Baee] ,She was a returned L.D.S.
l,ady misslonary from R-ichfield, Utah. They were married in February 1944
in the Manti. temple. After the war he returned'to Arnee witlr his',wife
?nd g.qt his PhrD' Degree in,the field of microbiology of soilsi
They werrt to Riverside, California and did research at the Citrus
Expefimgnt Station of the University of Galifornia for two years. He ttren
aggepte{.'4. pgoition with Cornell and was on their staff :for five yearer '.
V/hile in New York he labored with the Seneca Branch as a local missiorrary

)
in the Easternstates lvlis6ioa for two years. Tfhen his health became bad
in that climate and was advised by his doctor to seek a dryer climate, he
returned to the 17est, accepting a po6ition again with the University of
California, this time at David, California. Francis and trauline have six children - $usan, $ally, Paul, Deanna,
o,harles, and .Luth, Both he ancl hie \Mife have been very active in the
church th6re. Francie eerved as councelor in the ward bishopric and later
was made Biehop. He was released June 3rd, meeting for the first time in
the chapel which'he had the responsibility of building.- He is currently taking
a sabbatical leave with hie family in New ZealanA. They will be there a
year.

llie wi,fe, Paulinen has been a very efficient helpmate for Francie,
being talented musically as well as in other things. Their daughter Suean'
is an accomplished pianist, $ally played the firsl violin in the [igh echool
orcheetra'add Paul plays the cornete is ln tJ:e Teachers Cuorumlnd is
active in scouting. They all love to aing together, taking part in publlc

affairs.

SKETCH

Of

JESSE ivi. BS,C,ADEENT

I was born October 2p, L9?4 in $nowflake, Arizona being the third
S. Eroadbent,

eon of Hyrum and Lorana

My early recollections are of guch thinge as our houee up near the
railroad track, playing in the old cannery, hunting cours in Uncle Donte
pasture, playing in thb old depot, working in the bees with Grandma Smith
and ewirruning in the creek.

I grew up during the depreesion and my parents had very little of the
material tJeings of this world but I never reaiized we were living in a
d-epreseion period. 1'Ye always had plenty to eat and wear and Santa Claue
always brought us a bonteoue Chrietmae. The value of hard work and
obedience was well taught in our home, more by example than by precept.
I atterrded Elementary ind High School in gnowfiake, trrom the 4th
grade on uotil. I graduated from High School iny after echool hours were
spent working in the Grade School where Daddy was janitor. The opportunity
to work with my Fathetr was rnor€ valuable than I realized at the f,irne.

Afterlligh Scbool I etarted to college then went into tJre U.5. Air
Force for alrnost three yeara. l','hile etitl in the eervice I fell in love with
and married Helen Farr on February.2l, 1945. After leaving the service
I attended echool' at Logan then at san Luis cbiepo, california. I
graduated with a B.S. in Engineering in June 19-50 and one month later
our tbird child wae bornr
I worked in ,choenix for approxirnately eight years in tbe engineering
fleld tben in Frovo for one year.- In l95g we m6ved our growing flmily
bck to snowflake. I am preeently employed as an Engineer at the huge
hmP and Paper mi1l that Southweet hae recently cons-tructed fifteen miles

wegt of Snowflake.
We have

built our home on the former site cf Grandpa Smithts big

barn. f/e bave .six children, Eric 16, Ann 14, Steven l l, David B, De6 6,
and rVrarilyu I, I am enjoying my civic work as lvl,ayor and member of the

Grade School Boardo During the past years I have worl<ed in every
auxiliary organization in the Church and in the *oriesthood Quorums,
At present I am Bishop of the Snowflake Znd Ward.
Helen has been a wonderful wife and we enjoy our

very much,

life together
;

LI5'E SKETCH OF KARIIA LO,\-AINE DiIOADEENT PETUS:<Ey

I was born and grew up in snowflake, Arizona, and have many fond
memoriee of my childhood there at our house on the hill and later iiving at
Grandmar6 house" As I think back on our life in Snowflake and the man-y fine
opportunities we had, in comparison to the motropolitan area in which we
now live, I think maybe our children are being cheated a little, fuiy
w_onderful parents, Lorana gmith and Hyrum Broadbent, saw to it ihat we
all took advantage of every opportunity possible and no sacrifice was too
great Jor them to make in our behal.f . f am thankful for thero and all they
have done for me. I dontt rernembet ever hearing either iviother or Dadiy
preaching to us about going to college but it was slmething we all expected
to do. trVe never consiriered not going. I know it was a gieat sacrifice for
them to eend us but Irro eure they never considered not Jending us, I hope
I can instill this idea in the minds of my own children.
Another great influence in my life was my grandmother, Emma Larson
Some of my earliest memories are of going to Grandmats house
on some errand, l'ue always looked forward to her return from ivlesa each
epring. She alwaye brought a treat of dates or figs. It also ineant many
hours with her sewing rags, picking curratits or combing her hair.
l.ppy
all
tJre grandchildren can teetify, this was not tedious work-rvhen
4e
Grandrna was there. I learned many things during those hours. She
also taught me to knit, an art I have enjoyed all my life.

Smith.

I graduated from Utah State Univereity in 1949 with a BS in Home
Economicg trducation, but have not taught Home Economics. Instead,
I married V/illiam George Petuskey frolm Elizabeth, New Jersey and used
my,education as a homemaker" Bill graduated from U.S.U. a year late!
y_tth a degree in trhysical Education, He then attended the University of
Vy'isconein and became a llegistered Phyeical Therapist. Our son, Williaro
Thomas wae boinwhile we were there in 1951. \,:/e lived in Pboenix for
two yeara where Bill worked with a group of orthopedic surgeons. our
daughter, Pamela Claire, was bornltreri in 1953, llre then moved to
Utahwhere BiU has worked for the past nine years at theYoterants Hospital,
1''/e moved into tlre new community of Kearns, a suburb of Salt Lake Citi,
in 1954 and have enjoyed working to help the community grow. irly part
has been small but Bill hae spent countlese hours and a good part of his
vacation time on comrnunity projecte. He has been on the Towa Council
for about five years, serving as chairman for a year, and is currently
vice-chaitrmanr He ie also serving on the boards of directors of three
organizations: the Kearns Improvement Dietrict, the Local community
owned water and gewer company, the Salt Lake County V/ater Conservancy
District and an improvernent dietrict for the Kearns Civic Center. Iie
hae been the main force of this latter organization and though it is still
to be built it will be accomplished in the foreeeeable future.
Our childten are aleo becoming comrnunity workerg and are active
in Scoute' Bill.1 Jr. is working toward his lst claes rank in tsoy Scouts.
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trumpet, and id tst chblr in the school orchestra. ,Fdmela
is active in Brownie Girl Scouts and plays the violin. ilecently, she wag
chosen frorn a group of eeveral hundred to be a member of ths branite
El'ementary Orchestra, Only three students from the six Kearns schoolg
He playe the

were chogen.

I worked for four years in the Salt Lake County Library system and
then decided it was high time I began to use my education mot" iully,
so I went back to school to earnan etementaryteaching certificate and
a.library certificate. 3'or the paet two years-I have bJen a school
librai:ian. I am also an ageistant Girl Scout Leader. Conseguently, I spend
mo_st- o{ my time with children under rz years of age. I enjof it very much
and fi:cd it very stimulating. I hope the ihitdreo aie learning as muih from
me as I am learning from them.
SKETCH OF EMIvIA BROADBENT DE]iTEi"

My,earlieet memorieg are of our house up on tlre hill in Snowflake next
to the railroad track. Uncle Don and his family tiveO just to the north of
usr I was born in this house on November 27r't929t tle fifth in a family
9f fi.v-e-' --My childhood daye tJrere were very happy. I can still visualize
Aunt
Nellrs lovely flower garden, her fish
ind its lily pade, I remember
the benches out on our front porch where I io"a
used to sit watctrlng ior Daddy to
come home from work, As soon as he appeared over the broi of the hili,
I would nrn to meet him. I remember UatUing in a wash tub, family nights
a't which I always recited the same poem and Smith perform"a *rgi"
hic,ksr the time I sat down on a red ant bed to watci Daddy and thE boys work
iT.eu garden, my numerous cats all narned Methuselah, Urining ina pan of
chips for Mother,
S\ortly-b-efore my seventh birthday we moved down the hill to Graadmats
,
nouse
where I had the happy experience of associationg more closely with
Grandma. She always fi-ke-eomeone to comb her hair when she was tired,
and I fell heir to this job. I loved to comb her long white hair and put'.it
_up into what ehe called a bob. Karna and I were afso drafted into rrltping
ber tear carpet rags and sewing them.
Because we lived in the old famity hofne, it was naturally the center
of ma-ny famifV gatherings. Mother always loved to entertain ind cook for a
crowdr and ghe had ar5rple opportunity inih. su**er". trVe children had
tlre opportunity to waeh-a toi of dishes and to get acquainted with a large
number of our relatives.

I atS.esded the public schoole in Snowflake, graduating from high school
in 194?. I wqrked a year there between my rreitrlnan and iophornore years

at B:i-gbarn Young University and spent my summers in Snowflake aloo up
until the time of my mission. I have alwaye loved that comrrturrity, 'u1-: '
doubtedly- becatrse my asgociations there wur" mostly happy orr"r, In 1950
I wae callod os a mission to the Southweet Indian lviideion. I had many
wonderful experionces during that time which I think helped me to develop
a different attitudo and rnorJcornpaeeion for the Indian ieople in addition to
a stronger teeti{nony.

When I was releaeed, I reeumed my gtudiee at B.Y.U. It wae here
I met my bueband-to-be, E. Keith Dexter, having been introduced to him by
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my cousinn.Terry C. Smith. The two hadr,been in the Uruguaran mission
together. We were married Decembet Z'!, 1953 in the Arizona Ternple.
Four children have been born to us - (Jherilyn, Lorana, Alan, and
?"?lr ranging in ages from seven to one, We have lived in Fontana,
California our entire married life where Keith teaches school. He served
in the bishopric and later as bishop of the Fontana w.ard, from which
position he has now been released. I have worked in tJ:e Sunday Schooln
M.I.A r I &nd Relief Society.
As_the years ha-ve passed, I have come to appreciate my upbringing
more and more. Both Daddy and Mother were aciive in the Chuich ana tift
no doubt in the minds of their children about what was important in life
and what wasntt, perhaps becauee there was no discrepancy between
precept and example, There was always an emphasis on spiritual values
in our home, A6 each of the children left homel they received a Fatherrs
blesstrng . Yil" has been a great source of strength to mer It is truly a
blessing to be born of goodty parents - to have as-one,e progenitors gieat
men and women. It ie aleo a great reeponsibility - to do at-least as well
for our owa children.
I * * *:N {< S {( * )g rl * )t rl( lk rF:l

NEWS ITEMS

Jlfi" SmitJr, daughter of Don Alden and Wilma K, Smith, of Mesa, Arizona
will be marriedAugust 8, 196? in the Arizona Temple to Lynn
Ellsworth
of Fresno, California,

Tp Earl-Farr., son of Natalia Smith Farr of Mesa, Arizona, will be married
Auguet 91 1962 in the Arizona Temple to Lurlyne Young of iviesa, Arizona,
Jesse M. Broadbent, Mayor of Snowflake, recently made a trip to Phoenix,
Arizona to meet with Gov. PauI Fannin, in the interest of roads in the
Snowflake area.

Keith Dexter of Fontana, California is attending summer school in Madison,
Wieconein,
Glenn and EIva Shumway and children, Carol and Reginald, from Lordsburg,
New Mexico atte.:ded graduation exerciees at B.Y.U; May 24 and 25
tle eldest childr_ Glenna Ruth, received her bachelor of atts d"g"".. whereshe majored in spanish, and will be able to teach spanish and French.

Mre. Ruth Evans and family of Provo, Utah are visiting her mother
relatives in the Mesa Valley.

and

Florence Zobell of Bountiful, Utah and Jessie Buehman and her daugher,
Annette, of Salt Lake City aie vislting with relatives in the Valley f6r
a few days.
Nornan Daile Gardner is leavlng for the Mexican Mission and w1ll be in
Salt Lake City July 2 L962 the son of Levier and Edith S Gardner of Mesa
and is a grand son of Henry L and Beatrice Srnith and is their fourth
grandson to go on a mission reeently.

ttTalent cannot be taughtlit ean only be encouraged and fostered.rt

.)
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Bornto Mr. and Mre. Clareoce A. Shumway of Phoenix, Arizona, a baby
girl1 May 4, L962, They call her Karen Roee,
new baby boy was born to Blaine G. and Jacqueline Shumway May 8,
{They
named him DaIe Averett.

Born to Brad and Pauli Perkeuson a baby
tlillll€

1962,

girl, June 18, L962, Liea is her

o

Udall, ldarch 30, 1962,
4-baby girl wae born to Jeeee Ne
"ud.shirleyAra
Tbey call her Sharon.
John and Janet Hilton of Walnut Creek Califomia are'the proud paredts of
girl. Her name ia Janet Ruth.

a baby

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Froet have a Dew baby
name ie Lisa.

girl born May 4, 1962,

Her

fone H A1len of Mesa ls the great-grandnother of sj.x chj-Ldren two of then
cane the sane day 11 June 1962 Msl"line Fish daug,hter of phiL and Lana
Fish of LakeslderAriz.and Carrie Jean Maesey daughter of Larmour and
!91ee_n Massey of Mesa,Ariz.They are nenbers of the seventh generation of
the Jeose N Smith family...the U-ne is T',mrna S'r/ttest.Snith,El-iza S Rogers,
Erana R.Ilall",Ione H Allen,Madge Allen trli.shrKenneth Fish and Brent Fish.
This nakes Erura R Halt a great-great-grandmother wlth five generations
in her fami}y now lj.viltgrrorwhich j.s a wonderful record,...congratulatioas
EMMAI

Dr HiS.Broadbent of Provo,Utah left via plane for Denver,Col_o.to attend
neetings in the intereet of sciencerreturning on the same week end.

Milo Smltb son of Larence N.was nade a Blehop last month of one of the
ln Showlow,Ariz,in the Snowflake Stake.

Wards

Mr and Mrs A.E.Bushman;. set apart workers in the Ariz.Temple,held thelr
fanily reunj.on in FlagstaffrAriz,July 2J IflGA,Tbey also plan to nake a
trip to see the firorlds tr'air in SeattierWae,also visit witn trre:.r son Deau

wbo residee

tn Seattle.

Mrs Maxine Mc Kessick daughter of Margaret S Larson hae returned frorn her
School teaching Job in calif.and she ind her noother have gone to Lakeeide
Ariz.They al.oo plan to travel in the east this sumrier.

'.

ur

ana Mre }ioward churcl attenoed a Beaefical Life rns.co.cony€ntion
in
c:11.-s.trr{nse and. on their way back r,ore irruy-ri;i;u;-;i;;'i*o
----!
or
rheir
'provb,Utah
children in

,

:.

Mlss Mareha Preston of BedfordrlllJro,ls visLting wlth rel-atives in
Snowflake
she is thb'grand daughter of Leonora s Rogere and Lcuiee
preston

her mother

','''"'

Mrs Mayola E Miltenburger daugh.ter of Leonora s Rogere
has been enployed
ae social worker for the General Board of Relief
society,.agency
recently
set in Phoenix,.A.rlz.for the Church Welfare p"og"*r.

F.w.Ericksen

of snowflake has been nade a High priest councilcr.

l-o

Mr and Mrs Walter C Shelley left for Seattle last week and took with then
their daug'hter al-ice an{ son in law D1n Rhcton.

first part of June Karl and Aline Kenney made a trip to the Worlds Fair
KarI is a pilct for the Pioneer Airlines Co,

The

Jesse M Smith longtirne merehant in Snovrflake has turned the business cver
to his sonsrVan M,will have charge of the Dry goods and Hardware depts.
afid T,eland has charge of Grocery deft.
.

Lafe Kartchner made a flying trip to S.L.C.to bless the child of his

Ruloh,

oon

D Alden Snith has recently made to trips to Bostcn,Mass.in the lnterest
of the Motc,rola Co,of phoenix,Arjzl
Phosj-a and George went to Snowflake to spend the surnmer rnonths in their

home

there,

Myrtle -and John Blceker are noving, into thetr new home ln the park Ridge
sub.and they will be at hond at :O4 S.Forest Mesa.
Phc'sia H Smith and Myrtle S Blocker boarded a jet Airliner at sky Harber
Phoenix for a ten day tour o'f tho Hawaiian rslinas.They
rearly had a
wcnderful tlme and that tlre trip was as good or better as
they had expected.The people were cordial and the kind you cculd love.The
dances were
outstanding, the beaches were inviting and the flcwers and fcliage
were

t gygl9 _ {j.sc r!p-tion.
June 2J 1962 the fanily of Natalia
Fam net in st Jchns,the occasion
being'the 55th anniverlary of thelrsfather
David Ernest Farr and they did
some repalr work.l:
i.n
the
Sraverand
evening
they met at concho sprj-ngs
for a cook-out with !i:
Dutci
ou.i,
ui"""ii","irr.Ls
ana
fruit puneh made by
Aunt Pearl Farr-and salaa by D,crothy Farr,ttouu
attending
were Norman and
Dcrothy,Ardath.La Marr ano iueinoa and io;iy,Gus
ancl
and fanily.,
,Neida
Merle and Anneit ane f;iiy;;;rl
and
aunt
rai,La
Ma*.anc
famiJ_y
vieiting in Mesa-and they iiteneed sessicns ir-in"-ort".r.inr-e are
and
witnessed the wedding of""o*u-of their
friends.
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